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,frt goldsmith he i was in the opposite role

The Law School and Sigma Chi

Fraternity will clash n'i Intra-

mural Field tomorrow afternoon at
4:00 to decide who will reign as

champions of the Fall Intra-
mural Tag Football programf ;

The Law School, winner of the
Graduate and Professional Division
of the program, and '. the - Sigma
Chis, winners : in the fraternity
division, each have 9-- 0 records.
Their teams have played for 1 Vz.

months in advancing to the finals.
that wear well

'corge Barclay found
'position that was some-t- o

him as he faced a

jorts writers in the Ke- -

House after, yesterday

game. Barclay was be-,we- d

in the field house
'coach for the first time

team's 26 to 14
, His

e Virginia Cavaliers was

first home win of the
3n season.
yeetned to like having

the season.
Joyner and Newnam have pro-

vided the UNC club with needed
strength down the line, enabling
the team to go into tomorrow's
meet with a 6--2 dual meet record
and the; state championship under
its belt. '

Barden was the No. 1 man on
the varsity team when he was a
freshman (UNC was then a mem-
ber of i the old 'Southern Confer-
ence, which permitted freshmen to
participate on varsity teams). Bar.
den held the UNC course record
of 20:03, before Beatty came "along
to lower the mark and replace, Bar-
den as the top UNC runner.

Only one other person besides
Beatty Burr Grim of Maryland
has ever run the Carolina course
faster than Bardenrs old record,
which is only one reason why Car-
olina cross country mentor. Dale
Ranson considers Barden to be one
of the all-tim- e greats in UNC cross
country history.

The inevitable first question Bar.claty received was: "What did you
thnk of Virginia fullback Jim
Bafthiiar?" - .

tHe's got lots of power and can
ru:n," was Barclay's answer. "He'sa great ball player.'

Virginia's Bakhtiar, a sopho-
more from Abadan, Iran put life
intb what had in the first half been
a lifeless Virginia attack. The Irani-
an.; prince in the second half al-
most broke Carolina V defense in
two as he drove his way 'for 163
yarxls rushing and 2 touchdowns.

Barclay went on commenting on
the various plays of the game. He

By RAY LINKER
Five of North Carolina's cross

country runners will be wearing
the UNC blue and white for. the
last time when they toe the line

--for the Atlantic Coast Conference
Championship meet in Raleigh to-

morrow.
Co-captai- ns Bobby Barden and

Glenn Nanney as Well as lettermeri
Ed Joyner and Boyd Newnam and
veteran Russell Glatz, all seniors,
will close out eventful careers as
they try to bring the ACC cham-
pionship back to Carolina.

This season Barden and Nanney
have consistently been second
and third across the finish for
UNC behind Tar Heel junior ace
Jimmy Beatty while Glatz, return-
ing to the University after a hitch
jn the service, has run in the No.
5 spot for the. Tar Heels most of

versity of North Carolina freshmen
will play Duke freshmen at Ken-Pal- sy

benefit game and admission
an Stadium. This is a Cerebral
Will be $K

Students, student wives, and fac-

ulty members having athletk pass-

books will be admitted at Gate 2

or 6 upon presentation of their
passbooks. Contributions, however,
to the Cerebral Palsy fund will be
accepted from anyone.

turned for a cnange.
Ivesterday he had been

was especially proud of his start-
ing quarterback Buddy Sasser who
engineered the UNC attack and
passed for 1 touchdown which, was
considered a feat itself as the UNC
receivers were heavily guarded by
Virginia men. ,vSasser's smart,
commented "the UNC coach, "but
its too bad he 'isnta--fewMncb.e-

taller so he could see, over the
heads of those boys." . . v

Virginia Praised ,

When' asked his opinion of the
Virginia team, Barclay and the
interviewing reporters, ran into
some difference of opinion. "They-
're a good football team," was Bar-
clay's answer" to the question.

"How can you say that about a
team with a 1-- 8 record?" asked one
reporter.

"We've got a 3-- 6 record,"1 Bar-
clay replied, "and I think we've
got a good 'bunch of boys." This
satisfied the writers. . v

,

Over on the Virginia side of the
field house there was some ques-
tion as to how Bakhtiar hadn't car-
ried the ball more often in the
first half. Virginia coach Ned Mc- -

coach of the 19o5
tilts, now at long last

Dufce Tickets,
Frosh Ticicefs
Sell For $1

The Department of Athletics has
announced that arrangements have
been made to admit Carolina stu-

dents to the Duke game in Durham
on December 3 for $1. Tickers will
go' onJ sale to the students at
WooUn Oymnasivm on Monday,

November 21. Athletic passbooks
will be required at the time of
purchase of the ticket and also at
the Duke stadium on December i.
Sfudtnt$ may purcHase wives tick-

ets 'or date ticket$ for this gama
at the regular price. ;

On Thanksgiving Da, the Uni- -
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Vanahuc shirtsNew VAN HEUSEN
. . . in new T. V. SpectacolorsVirginians Sfage T)rc Perocf
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Buf molina Halts Hope

The House

Of Those

Wonderful

Five Cent

Christmas

Cards Is

TKe Intimate
Bookshop

Rally,
and snaaed the tijrskin right at dy Payne, Keller, Sutton, and

Here is a new group of shirtcolors especially designed to

complement today's smart charcoal tone-suit- s They're subtle

yet rich enough to add snap to your suit and your complexion.

Available in solid colors or with Vanagrams, Van Heusen's

distinctive neV monogram-lik- e design on the shirts, $.3.95;

the Shirt-Mat- e Ties, at $1.50, and the handkerchiefs at 0;.

Spectacular shirts at small-scree- n prices.

his fingertips for the score. Caro- - I Sasser played their usual steady
games and came up with theiri.a led 26-1- 4 and held that lead
share of tackles.

.'Coach Barclay plans to give his
athletes a rest for the first part of

next week, then go into full-sca- le

preparations for 4he Duke game
on December 3. The Tar Heels
have an open date this week:

Vliy do mre college
I!

en ana women smoixe Van Heusen Products

Exclusive at

throughout.
. Bahktiar gained 39 yards on a

sustained Virginia march in the
fourth period, 'but the Tar Heels
always held when the going was
roughest.

.

SUTTON LEADS RUSHING
Sutton the Morehead scholar

from Culiowhee, led the Tar Heel
rushing with 75 yards in 13 car-

ries. Keller had ; 52 yards 1 in the
same number of carries. Don Lear
had 47 yards for $ix carries. Bahk-

tiar was the ' individual leader for
the gamerThe Virginia 'soph car-

ried 20 times, 18 in the last half,
for. 163 yards.

Lear, Frye, Koman, and Bilich
were the" most outstanding leaders
on defense for Carolina. Jack

205 E. Franklin St.
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ond stanza. With 2:30 left in the
half, Will Frye punted deep into
Virginia territory. Tinsley ,fum-ble- d

the ball for the- - Cavaliers
and Sasser recovered his second
fumble of the day on the Virginia
24.,' .

:

' ..' r.
- ;

REED PASSES i

Sasser ran one play; and did
not gain. DaVe Reed', t another
sophomore quarterbackr replaced
Sasser at that point. Reed rolled
out to the right on his first play
and tossed a perfect pitch inlo the

arms of Buddy Payne, who
pulled the ball in at the five yard
line and stepped ovtr.the, goal
unharmed. Keller booted-- hi see-e-nd

extra point and th Tar Ileels
led 20-- 0 at halftime: , ; ,

The Tar Heels outgained Virgin-
ia 130 to 86 on the ground during
the first half and: had 12-- 'first
downs to Virginia's 3. v. ' ,;;

SECOND HALF
After the intermission-th- e Tar

vHeels evidently relaxed just .a
httle and the Virginians came back
into the game. h

Bill Koman kicked off - to the
Virginia one yard

M
line and, Nick

Lawyer brought it out' only to the
five. From there Jim .Bahktiar
gashed the Carolina line time
and again. With Bahktiar carrying
the ball six tinies and gaining 73
yards, the Virginians "marched d5
yards for the score. Bahktiar put
a resounding climax to the .drive
with a 33-ya- rd burst up the middle
of the line Bahktiar booted: the
extra point and Virginia trailed
20-- 7. ;
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res you 20,000 filter traps
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mind in delicious fruits
and other edibles!

fs, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 tiny
filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action

i
in any other cigarette.
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The statistics:
, V: UNC

First Downs .15 1?
Rushing Yard. i24 170

Passing Yard. 19 7S

Pass. Attempt. ?
Pass. Comp. 2 S

Pass. Int. V 1 0
'' ' ,2Punts ; -

Punt. Avg. ' 44 29
Fumbles Lost - - 3

.
' 3

Yards Penalixed 90 - 40
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That's why American Express Student Tours J3

The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed to
mat to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for fil

f; trred cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research more
v &'in 20 years ago to create the pure and perfect filter. -

I jokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have a
; ) ner flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich,
, sfying, yet pleasantly mild,
i t ... '
I

. iceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, without,
i Poking, that it even had a filter tip . . . and Viceroys cost

0nIy a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters!
i

20th
Century-fo- x

preienli

' more collf-fr- e men nnd unmpn smoke VICEROYS than
,,.; cicarette . . . that's why VIU-.KUi-

, is me iarSri

, . . are expertly planned to include a full measure
of individual insure- - ample free time to dis-- "'

r.oyer yoMr Europe-7-a- s well as the most com-
prehensive sight-seein- g program available' anywhereiyisitEngland, Holland, Belgium,'

I Germany, Switzerland Italy and France
accompanied by distinguished tour. leaders, --e-njoy superb American Express service
throughout.

8 Grand Tours . . . 53 or 61 days . . . via famous ships: '

He de France, United States, Liberty America, Flandre.
51,213 up ": - -

Also Regul23Vifeur . . . 43 days . . . $881 uj
.

" ' fFor complete Information, gee your Campus
Representativef local Travel Agent or

. American Express Travel Service,
member: Institute of International Education

and Council on Student Travel
. ... or simply mail the handy coupon below:

f m cigarette in the world!

I'm
Yardiey brings you

months and months of shaving luxury
London style

Following the kickoff Keller
fumbled , and J John Polzer, ACC
guard for Virginia, recovered, on

the 39. From there the Cavaliers
moved the ball to the 27. Bahktiar
then banged- - for 11, 4 and 12 yards
over tackle and through the cen-

ter for the second score. The nat-

ive of Iran then kicked his second
PAT and the Cavaliers trailed
only 20-1- 4.

.

TAR HEELS COME BACK
Coach Barclay's explosive gang

rolled back into high gear from
there and marched for the clinch-

er. Keller, Sutton, and pon Lear
alternated in moving t.he. ball to
;he Virginia 47. WithI third down
and . eight, Sasser , pitched an 18

yrd pass to 'Fryer fpr a first d6wn

at, the 27, A fiftee penalty gave

the Tar Heels a lirst down, ai the
18 seonjds later. Keller drove over
tackle' to the 16. On second doyrtt

Sasser faded back and fired toward
the goal line, Jtotinson, who
icoved against ' Notre Dame' last

week on a Sasser pass," raced over

starring

RICHARD EGAN
DANA WYNTIR

CAMERON MITCHELL
with Sidney Blackmcr

Produced, Directed ond Written
for the Screen by PHILS? DUNNE -

CinemaScoPc
COLOR by DE LUXE

In the wonder of STEREOPHONIC SOUND

' NOW SHOWING

From London, the world's center of fashions for men. conies
the Yardiey Shaving Bowl. This distinguished soap im-

ported from England and packaged in America should give
you up to six months of shaving luxury. The rich lather
wilts the beard, soothes the face and softens the skin in
wondrous fashion. At your campus store. SI. 25. Makers and
distributors for U. S. A.. Yardiey of London, Inc., New orkt

faEXIICAN EXPCESS 'FlXAVEL. SERVICE
65 Broadway, New York 6, N.' Y. Vi sai D,vm
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about 195G Student Tours to Europe!
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